A discussion of family-centered care within the pediatric intensive care unit.
Every year, thousands of children are admitted to pediatric intensive care for treatment. Many of these admissions are for acute injuries, but children with chronic illnesses requiring repeated hospitalization are also on the rise. Hospitalization of a child is extremely stressful for both the patient and family. Historically, intensive care units had restrictive visitation hours and did not allow for sibling visitation or multiple family members. Parents and family members were not encouraged to participate in care when at the bedside. As the shift toward family-centered care continues, many hospitals are now changing visitation policies to allow for active family involvement in patient care. Parents are now encouraged to participate in care. Intensive care units are modifying layouts of the unit to facilitate visitors and provide sleeping spaces for parents when available. Families are considered part of the team instead of visitors, and are included in the decision making process. The purpose of this article is to promote discussion of family-centered care in the pediatric intensive care unit.